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THE BAGGAGE SMASHKKS.

BOW.10UN lh VLIHTOIf ANV Ml AIM
ltANULK TIIK IllU THVHKa.

Knormi.i.s lucre... In ' Wjr, Hie Char- -

Wili ,,,, "' Nuinhrr ofarUr, lh
Trunk! Carrlml Tim 11!!!!!!.!!! Mini

lh. Thfutlr. I'mpto' Trunk

Many people wonder why It Is Hint so was
many other opto are dally lounging In nnil if
nlxmltho passonger station of the 1'onniiyl run
vnnla railroad during the arrival and de
parture of paaaongor train. Of course some to
ofthom nro tlioro to bid adieu to departing

amifriends ; others to welcome friends who have
been absent and are oxpected liomo j some
nro tlioro to moot their "mashes" mid and
Indulge hi what they regard as very sly the
lllrtatlnns, lint which to thn acute otnervor
am a; palpable as the pencil with which we
wrlln those line. Tlioro are others who go
to hear tlio pnllliiK and snorting oi tlio loco-

motive,
lis

the shrill scream of the steam whlallo
ns thn steam Is blown oil", the clamor of the
hulls lirawin bella as thn trnlna innvo In
mid out of tlio atatlon hoiiso ; nnd to gae
admiringly on the mighty engine and per-

haps upon tlio broad-cheste- bright-eye-

engineer, an ho touches tlio lover and
" maki'H thn w heels go round."

An exportation of many year, howevor,
convince u that a majority of those who as-

semble In the waltltiK rooina or (in Hie plat-lo- t
in of the atatlon nro attracted thlthor with

a vlow of seeing the " baggage smashors" as
tlio baggage handlera are familiarly called.

At almcMt any hour of the day anvoral
strong Iron-cla- d trncka limy be
wn MandlnK In tlio depot pllnd high with

nn IndeaerllTablo assortment of trnnka,
vhIIsco, grln-sacki- -, and nil manner of bag-

gage walling to be shipped by the next train,
or standing waiting to recelvo the baggage
from thn Incoming train.

WHEN Tilt: VI'N IIKOINM.

Tho mompnt the train come to a aland-Mil- l,

the fun commences, and the crowd
lookNim with delight. A heavy oak plank,
nho.1 with Iron at elthor end, la carried to
the hoggapo car and one end el It raised anil
thrust Inslilo the open door, thn other end
resting upon the plank lloor of the atatlon
hnutto. With almost Incredible rapidity the
contents nl tlio liaggagocar are slid down
thla toboggan, nnd come bouncing to the
plank lloor below. Illg trunks and lltttu
trunks, Iron trunks nml wooden Hunks,
strong trunks nnd weak trunka nro vomited
nut of the carlikn missies from n catapult.
Hum ii II ley comn all in n heap, and whim thn
corner el a heavy Ironclad weighing two
hundred and (Illy pounda rocs ploughing
thiougli the wilt leather akin of tin lighter
and prettier lielghtsir, tlio lllinsy bra.ii head-p- t

nal.a re Hying In all directions and
Croatia are heard to inni'm from the loyo of a
bat or duck el a Unmet stored iiiNlde.

How lUggage Master Clinton and his
Jotiuiiy ilelRle, uiannRti to escape

licliiir crushed tioiieath thn avalanche el
trui ki that come rattling down upon thorn
has Ioiir been a wonder to tlio gaping crowd
who dally wltnoss their remarkable perfor-
mances, as they atand neck-dee- ) in a wilder- -

Itess of tURRaRO.
No aooiier baa the car boon emptied of one

load of miscellaneous haRRaR than It is
IIIImI with another iitllto as mUcellaneoUH.
The IiIr truck or d barrow, Ixiforo
niinimiiisi, pueu iiiru wnn a loan ni triinKM
welRhlnRlu thnaRRreRato a ton or more, is
pushed up to the oeu door of the car and a
translerof the Iw(ir3ro rapidly made. The
heay tiuuka are rolled oer and over, side-
ways and end-w- a, and conn) down with a
thud at every motion, now rlRlit aide up now
ii'ialdo down, now at.indliiR on one end and

' now on the other.
The local baRRSRo emptied froin each In-

coming train la quickly taken Kwwslon of
tiy Fred, llriinmer'a transfer comiiauy or by
the diivera of coupes, csrrlaRea or hotel
waRona, when, nftor the "checka" have lpn
duly scrutlulwMl and turned In to the Iwr-RaR- ii

maater, It is carried to the hotel or
renMoncont the owner.

"How Ioiir have you licoti handllnR Imr-KK- "
here?" naked the Intkli.kiknckh el

John I). Clinton, thebaRRnRo master.
"Since InII," repllod thatolllcer.
"' I aupiwo there have boon a great in my

changes alnco you first went on dutyT"
"O, bless you, yesj the baRgaRU business

bus quadrupled alnco that time. Then there
were no Sunday tralna and only two or three
week-da- y trains east and west; now there
are four Sunday trnlna, alx week-da- tralna
east and ten west, all of thorn requiring the
handling of larRO quantities or bagRage."

"How much baggage U allowed to a

"A passenger Is allowed to carry ISO
iKuindans far as bis ticket calls for and a
lamlly 170 pounds; all baggage over that
weight Is charged extra, the charge being
llxed according to the dihtnuce travelled,
ltetween Ianca.stcr and llarrlaliurg the
charge is 25 cent per KH) pounds; to Pitts-
burg (1.10; to Philadelphia :t5 ceuta; to New
York W) cents, and o on."

TIIK 1IKAV1EST nvdflAUK.
" What clasa of baggage do you have the

moat troubio with 7 '
"With the big trunka of the 'drumtnora'

or 'commercial agents' as they call them- -
aelvea. When I first to handle lg.
gage nero tliero were no druniinera ; they
did not put in an appearance until after
the close el the war; then they began
to travel, llrat few in number and with
modorate-al7e- d packages; later they came
in awarms and with audi Imtncnao trunka
that It was Impoaslbto to handle them, and
uie coiiiuiny was comnoiieu 10 put. a restric-
tion iitxin them, and make the maximum
weight of the trunk 2.V) jiounda. There nro
wine of them now," added the baggage
inasmr, jsniiiiiig in iiireo or louring lilac K

trunks standing III the depot ready ter Hlilit-u- i
ent,
Tho iNTKLMnr.NCKIl took n look at thain.

They were btrong wooden boxes about four
leei ioiir, uireo leet deep and two feet wide,
covered with leather or Imitation lentluir.
bound with heavy ash bands sorurly fasten-
ed with wrought iron nails and having boiler
iniu urnmn m niB uuua oi eacii band, and
having caat-lro- u coruor iilecoa at each oi the
eight corners of the trunks. Tho llilsworo
aeciirod oy very Heavy binges attd a burglar-proo- f

look. The leather covering was Hcored
and gored, and imiuiuorablo dents In the
Hard wood bands and loosened nails In some
of the iron bracua, nlalnlv showed that the
heavy trunks had passed through many a

TUB NUMRltOUS DIlUMSIUIl.
"In speaking of drummers, in w hat branch

of trade are they most numerous?''
"Well, they are numerous la a Rood many

branches; but the most numerous nro thenry goous, notions and millinery fellows.
Home of these have trunka of imtuouao size,
much larger than thoaa vnn nn i.u.bi..,, u.
Tho com nan v does not rfuitri ,i.u .i. .., .i..'.
trunk, (provided It will Ko Into the car) butonly the weight

"And who, next to the drummem, are

"Tho theatre neonla : thov irpn..raii ...
large trunks, and veryotten a good iloal of
mais" i'iuioiijf luniisiuuonvonieotto liandlollealdesa itood many nfthein are vrv t,
pish' and aeom to imagine because theya.ti.l. lsl.w- - .nil nlld.il .mlr... ....... -
I'inj nii'M i iud(i jti tuu BUtt IUUI IU6V
ace entitled to royal consideration."

"Tho checking et baggage musl be a
matter el considerable labor I "

" Yes It la," fald Mr. Clinton. " When 1

came here twonty-llv- o years ago, no baggage
was checked further east than Philadelphia,
nor further west thau Pittsburg. At that
nine mo rcnnsyivanla railroad company
had no leased lines and did business only on
their tnaln line, and bad no other rebecks
than the local checka you see hanging hero" ;
polmlng to the metallic disks with which
Hit travellers are familiar; "but now we
cuecituaggaBo every wuere, Uast, West, Northanu douui, anauavo distinguishing checks
lor every ruau over which our bauiraire
fasses." .

AN IMPnOYKD OFKICK.
The checks, attached to leathern thongs,

were hanging on the Walls of the baggage
room by thousands and In Infinite variety.

" You have a very convenient ofllce here,
Mr. Clinton."

" Yes, much more commodious than for-
merly, We used to be cramped up In whit
was lately known as the Western Union telo-grap- h

ofllce J and when we moved Into our
present quarters one-ha- lf of the room was
taken up by Dispatcher Boyle's and Carpen-
ter Heard's offices. Now we have the whole
room, these two offices having been re-
moved, and the present dlspatcnerlteilUi
hword a, having his desk In the rear of the
juuiu, to mat were is ample space for thelong of tunm' for Weefern Union

mms MMtoanr Mr

ages nro passengers permitted to take with
them Into a passonger car ?"

"There la no very well defined limit.
(lrlsackB and small parcels of various alr.os
and ahapon aru admitted provided they do
not climber the aoats or iutotfero with other
piaaongtrs."

THE

Jl A.

Tho
Newark

TIIK IIAddAOn WAdON, when
" Yoa," continued Mr. ClliiUin, " not only

has the amount or baggage greatly Inciuascd
year by year, but the means of removing lo-

cal baggage Irom the station to tin destination
has nlmi greatly Increased. I roinointior very
well when the atatn owned thn mad there

no baggage room, and but Ntuall means
con nyaiico from thn station. David Kcoxo

n amall oinulliiis to carry passengers, and
behind it wns laatnned a d truck

(Miry the iinsseugora' trunka. Later John
Murphy run a regular hagmign wagon, and

havelater I' rod. iiriiumer aiariou in wiiu car- -

rinses for passengers mid express wagons for
baguaRo. Ho wns billowed by Pat Cherry.

lliitcliy uocotiioiu, anil junuaruerry niiu
others, nml almost every hotel In the city lunow has Its own private wagon to ship the

baiiuaKtiof Its guests to and front the railroad
Mallon. A your or two ago thn transfer com-
pany wasorganlrjjd, with Fred, llrliuuier nt

head, for a morn expeditious transler of
li.iirifaun to dlllereut tiarls el the cltv." get

.liiMtthnii the Day Kxpresscamo pulling
Into thn depot, and Mr. Clinton and his

Johnny Holgle,who has been on duty
alnco JSjy and who has proven lo imi mo tikih.
man In the right place, Hint Calvin Craig, a
colored asslstuiit or more recent dnto,ntlai;aed
the Jilles el baggage, Imlh that which Was to
Isi received and that which was to be
HhlpiKsl, mid the aaino racket ensued that
has been described In the earlier part el this
attlcle, nnd the baggage disappeared In a
twinkling.

om.r a itAir.
A Hlnr Takpn Front Krai l.ltnHt Hi. FnuiirHIng

Aylnni.
From the New i ork llrruhl.

"A waif, iiiiut likely," muttered tun pollco
man, as ho stooped down to pick up n suspi-
cious looking bundle by thn curbstone, nt
which n well dressed gentleman stood point-
ing with bis cane. As his hands grnsped the
bundle n feeble wall cuno from out the folds
of thn faded shawl, nnd the child moved
itself In his hands.

"Onlya waif, sir. Thoro'a plenty of 'cm
in this neighborhood."

"Well, you'll do something with It, of
course? Now, In a case of this kind, what
w hat do you do w ith thorn ?"

"Tako 'nil to the elation house. They'll
send It to the Hxirhou'-- or foundling
asylum."

"Quit right. You have a matron, haven't
you T"

"Oh. ves; there's s matron dowu't the
prison."

"Yes. Well, alio will know what to do
with It," mid hn banded the ( Ulcer a dollar.
" I mil ulac! I found It. nnd called your atten
tion. Ah, good night," nnd the gentleman
hurried on his way.

The olllcor watched him till In thn gather-
ing darkneHs of the evening hit dlsapistared
from view, thou quietly (lockelcd the dollar
nnd proceeded to the station house. The
child was given Into the handsof the matron,
and lu the morning was transferred to nn
asylum.

Havo you over oiwnod the door Into a long,
cool ward, with rows of high, white sheeted
cribs, and hcen n hundred babies in n hun-
dred dillerentnttittides, soine Uin the lloor,
some toddling along nnd tumbling over
chairs and footstools, some just learning to
walK by clinging to the rails of their cribs,
some titling the air with merry laughter, as
they Tell pell-me- Inn heap, one upon the
other, In n game of romp ; aomo few asleep
uh)h soft white pillows, under curtains el
long, white net, nnd others Just waking In
their nurso't arms, hoarco knowing whether
to laugh or cry ? If you have, then you can
Imagine the home tlio little wall found.

Home? i es I Isn't a comfortable, bed,
plenty of healthy food, an abundant shelter
Irom titorni or cold, niitllcleut clothing and a
nurse, home? Can you ask that each or the
hundreds of bablusthat 1111 a largo Institution
shall have a mother's enro or n mother's love
to surround if Would It be possible to give
each babe separate training, to enter Into its
nature? You ask too much. No, they
must be dealt wllh as n whole, governed by
rule, and tralued according to the precepts
of the managers.

TIIK rot'NIIMNO I'lNl'S A FIttKNP.
And ho It happened that at ten years of ago

the llttlo wnlf was a scrub 'girl In the kitchen
of the nsluiu. When questioned, her
teachers shook their heads and whispered
" not bright," nnd she was left alone with
her pots mid kettles.

A new matron ramo Into the asylum. Pass-
ing through thn kitchen one day she dis-
covered the llttlo wnlf busily washing dishes.
Ah she stopped to speak to her she laid her
hand upon her shoulder, when the child
Hhuddertd and drew back with a look el
torrer In her eyes. As she did so, the
matron's ees tell upon n reddened neck
liolow her loose llttlug frock, nnd unfasten-
ing the dress she found that the child's btck
was swollen nnd still bleeding Irom recent
cuts of the lash.

To her exclamations of surprise nnd chve
questioning the child tried to explain, but
burst Into tears mid sooliod out :

" Oh I ma'am, 1 ain't nothlu' but nn ani-
mal, anyway 1 Mrs. (mentioning
thn n inio of thn former matron) says ho !"

"My child, you are just ns much of n n

being as I mn. You haven't got four
leet or horns, have you ?

" No, ma'am."
" Well, then, you are not an animal, and

you have Just as much right to your life and
to love and kindness as I have."

" Oh, ma'am, I never had a friend In my
life I" she exclaimed with a fresh burst of
grief.

The loving sympathy of the now matinn
Instantly won the child's heart, mid under
her genial intlueiico alio developed many
line traits et character. Tho child's attach-
ment bocame ho strong and sweet that she
called her " mamma," and the matron did
not lorbld her. Hut her Intellect, dulled
from her birth, never expanded, and at thir-
teen she wns ns simple, trustful and ignorant
et win as a babe.

Then thn manaenrs put her out to norvice,
the matron removed to another Institution,
and lorn few years tlio llttlo waif was lost
sight of.

UNCOM I'ltCIIKMIKIl MN.
Several years went by and the girl returned

to the asylum.
" What have I done I what hnvo I done !"

she moaned day alter day, as alio tossed upon
thn bed lu delirium ; and then when the final
hour came nnd she lay In agony she looked
up In the face of her friend and moaned,
"They called mo an outcast. What did it
mean ? Will Oed never love mo again ? Oh,
tell mo, am I too bad for Oed to forgive ?"

In the mornini: she lay, pale and weak,
upon her bed, her babe testing by her side.

A few joyous months passed over her head,
almost happier than any she hud over known.
Tho companionship of her friends and the
wonderlul mother love that 11 lied her heart
as she tenderly cared lor the tiny babe,
made the moments golden to her. Kven the
dark shadow of her uncomprohonded sin
scorned to have vanished, and she was as In-

nocent mid pencelul ns her child.
As thn babe grew older she played with It

upon the ward lloor or carried it upon her
shoulder through the walks in the morning
sunshine. Its yellow curls wore bright as
the sun and Its blue eyes calm as the gentle
sky they both loved to watch. Sometimes,
as the babe's eves looked Into Its mother's
childish lace and Ita soft, liny hands plajodover her cheeks, it seomed as though thebabe undoratood the deep things that werebidden from her mind, aud that it loved andpitied her with a strange tenderness bevondthe weak Intelligence of earth.

Was It Providence? "The rord gave,
and the Lord hath taken away I"

In a tiny, pine ccluii, white and atill, lavthe babe, aud the poor waif bent over It. Hereyes were wide with amazement and pitiful
questioning. Her frieud pointed to the bluesky alKivo and told of the beautiful homo
wherothu child, transformed Into a sinless
angel, played ever before her heavenly
Father, and how she watched at the gate el
pearl walling lor the coming of her mother,
and as they took away the beautiful, silent
form to carry It to the I'otter'a Held alio let
them go without a questlou, only turning
her eyes up to heaven and saying with child-
like faith j

"My baby Is up there. My heavenly
! ather keeim her for me I"

The managers came again, and, as hertime was up, the little waif wa takeu away.
Hut the poor, weak Intellect, half stunued by
that strange eucounter with death, lulled day
by day, aud as a last rosert she was placed luthe " liome," situated upon a hill lar out oftown, with the crippled and disabled poor,
and supported by the revenue of her city.

A Patau t Fact,
from the llebrew Standard.
f otte syawlhr write Ueif

ROMANCE OF A LETTER.

Allen In CiMiuopolltuti.
evening train from Now York to

was Hashing across the meadows,
a young man, who had been sitting

wllh hat drawn over bis brown, npparuntly
thinking deeply, nlartoil up, hastily thrust
his hand Into his Inner coat pocket, nnd,
with nil exclamation, drew nut n dainty
letter, nddrensod In femlnlun hand.

"Juatns 1 expected t" ho grumbled. "Ol
courro, 1 forgot lit Why didn't I think of
It belnro we left Newark 1 1 might have
mailed It there. Now there's nothing to do
but to tell Clarn that I forgot It. And, of and
course, It Is Imporlnnt or stio would never

hurrlod It on" with that blot on the
corner."

" Wnvorly I" called out the brnkeman.
The young mau arono, nnd, with the letter tlio

hand, left the car. At this moment, a
carriage, containing a lady nnd gentleman,
drovn u p to the Htalion.

"There's Willis," exclaimed thn young his
man. "Ho must lie going to the city: I'll

him to mall II. Hello, Willis I doing
into town T"

"Aht Ilennett, how nre you? Yrs, my
wile thinks aim must henr Salvlnl to night-Anythi- 'In

I can do for you ?"
"Why, yes; If It would not trouble you. go

This letter was handed mo this morning,
and, ns usual, 1 forgot to mall !L It is quite
liiitHirhttit, mid If you'd Just drop It In a box
lor me, I'd be greatly 'obliged."

"Certainly. No troubio at nil."
Mr. Willis took the letter, put it in Ills In-

ner breast coat Docket, and hurried nwav to
his train, which had Just arrived. Charlie
Dennett passed down the boardwalk to his
home, feeling that the possible rosulta of his
lorgotfulnoss would never occur.

A week later, a small company were as-
sembled In Mr. Willis' parlor. A young
married lady who had that day found in her
litislmnd's pockotn lotter that she had given
him Hovoml days bofero to mall, made the
statement that she belle veil that every man
lu the rixiiu had lu his pocket missives that
ho had boon entrusted with and had wholly
forgotten. Mr. Willis donlod the charge,
and ollered to prove that, so lar as ho was
concerned, at least, it was au unjust accusa
tion.

Ono by one, ho etnptlod his jiockets of
letters, which were all addressed to himself,
except the last, a dellctdo lotter, with a tiny
blot on one comer. This bore tlio address of
" Henry Mlllord, 121 West street, Now
lorK,'

A look of astonishment crept over his face,
followed by one of dismay, as he recalled the
day that Charlie Ilennett had entrusted him
with an Important letter to mail. This must
be the one, though ho had not noticed the
address. Followed by ihvalsnf laughter, he
hastened from the room with an indefinite
tloslro to do something, ho (Scarcely knew
what, to rectify his error. Whatalfould he
do? Should ho harness up at this late hour
mid drive two miles to Newark, Just to mall
this letter, or should he walk over to the
station on thochanco of finding some one
going to town? Just at this moment, he
saw, in the moonlight, n man hurrying along
tlio walk toward the station, and, recognizing
a nelghlHir, ho said :

"Oh, flroy, Is that you? Aro you going
to town 7 '

" Yes 1 am going to linston, nnd I am
hurrying to catch the night train. Anything
I can do for you?"

"Why, yes; ir you will just mail a loiter
for me, 1 will be obliged. You can drop It
In a Ikix ns you go along. It will not delay
you."

" Ob, It will I hi no troubio at all."
So, once more the letter was placed In a

breast ockot nnd started for New York. It
wns destined, however, to take a much
longer Journey. Mr. Orey found himself
pressed for time, and, lu bis haste, entirely
forgot the letter. Returning home one morn-
ini.', ten days later, ho caught sight et Mr.
Willis taking the train for Now York. The
sight of him recalled the forgotten letter.
Stepping to the office window, be addressed
tue ngeui, who moim inside :

"I say. Smith, I want you to do mo a
favor. Will you gtvo this letter to some one
w ho Is going on the next train. It is a very
important lotter, and must be mailed at
once."

" I'll attend to IU Harris always goes In
on the next train. IIo'll take It."

"Tell him not to forcot it."
"Ob, hn won't foritet. Ho'h always doing

errands ter somebody.
Much relieved, Mr Orey continued homo-war-

and Mr. Smith put the letter up over
his desk, where ho would ho sure to .see it
when Mr. Harris came. Hut, for some rea-
son, Harris did not come. Smith, catching
sight of the lotter the next morning, con-
cluded that, as he was soiug to town in the
nlternooii, lit) would not intrust it to any one
else, for fear It might he forgotten, ns Grey
had said It was ImiHirtaiiL The letter was,
therefore, consigned to Mr. Smith's pocket,
just tiefore ho went to dlnuor.

As ho arose from the table, his wife re-

marked :

" You are not going to town with that coat
nn t Leave it hero, and I will sew on those
buttons, w hilo you are gone."

Obedient to the wlshe-o- f hliwir?, Smith
put on his Sunday coat, lorgottlm; to trans-
fer his papers from the old one. Wlillo Mrs.
Smith was working upon it, the papers fell
to the lloor. Sho picked them up aud care-
fully laid them In a drawer, where they
romalued until Smith asked Tor them,
several days later. Looking them over,
ho discovered the letter to Henry Milford.

"Now, that Is too bad I I must give this
to the 11 rat person that goes to town to-

day."
ft chanced that the first person that ap-

peared was Charlie llonuott. To him Smith
went with thn letter.

"Hannett, I wish jou'd null this for mo ;
It's boon in iny pocket a week now."

Ilennett took the letter, and, glancing
carelessly at It, rooognlred It as the very let-
ter given him by Clara three weeks before,

"Whore did you got this?" ho askd,
rather abruptly.

"Oroygavo it to mo to mail a week ago.
I meant to give it to Harris but didu't hoe
him. Then I thought I'd mall it myself,
and forgot 1L Do you know anything about
it? I hnpo there's no harm done."

"Oh, 1 guesi It's all right. I only asked
because I know the man to whom It is ad-
dressed. I'll see that it Is mailed."

"It's a Hhamo!" said Honuett to himself,
"that I did not mail this when it was first
given to mo. This Is why Clara lias beeu
looking so down-hearte- d for the last three
weaks. Poor girl ! Well, It will soon be all
right now."

The attempt to mall the loiter was this
tlmo Hticcosslul, but It was not so soon "allright" as the brother had prophoslod.

The day bofere Clara llonuott had given
her lotter to her brother, she had roclvnd
one hlgnod, faithfully yours, Henry Mil- -
tnrd " utitl ultlMi oft.... nn ........, Av lAnn
had closodwilh those words: "lfyottro.
colvo this with favor, give mo permission to
come to you ; but If In your heart there Is no
response to my words, Bilence is the only
answer 1 desire."

Clara's answer was brlof. It consisted of
but one word, "Como."

Ilonry Milford waltod very patlontly for a
week, after soudlug his ImiiortAnt letter.
Hut as day after day passed, and noanswor
came, he considered fits suit as last, and, In
despair, concluded to accept an Invitation
from an uncle to visit him on his ranch, in
California.

Kobert Allison, an" intimate frlonil and a
young lawyer, had tried in vain todlssuado
litui Train this step; for he kuew no reason
why Henry should become moody and

all nt once, and throw up his holies
el business success mid promotion, nnd start
oil to California. Hut tils arguments were
unavailing. Henry would go.

"Whore shall 1 forward your lotters?"
asked Allison, ns they shook hands at tlio
station.

"There'll be none to forward, " was the
ungracious reply.

"Hut 1 shall want to vvrito to you myself.
Where shall I address you?"

I'll write you after I got settled," was the
surly answer.

Henry turuod abruptly away and stop pod
Into the oar. A second later, he turned back,
aud. grasping his friend's hand, said, In ahusky voice:

"Uood-byo- , old follow, and forgive my
rudeuess. I hardly know what I am Haying,
but 1 won't forget that you have been a truefriend to me In these dark days."

"(jood-bye.- " responded Allison, trying tosneak in a cheery tone. "You are a littleb lous now, but the Tree life or a rancher, inthe glorious climate of Calllorny,' villi
bring you out all right I shall expecglowing letters Irom you soon."'I wonder what alia the fellow," lie d,

as he went home.
As he entered his boarding-house- , the ser-

vant girl met him In a great Hurry.
"Oh, Mr. Allison," she acclaimed, "here'sa letter lor Mr. Milford, Can't you get It to

him before be goes away ?"
Ue' already gone, Jennie, but I'll send

Itfoblm."
Weeka passed, and Uenrv Milford u.in.4uurry w iiiinu nu proaiae or writing,

life, but contained no word ntiotit himself.
It closed with these significant words t

You need mention inn to none nl my
friends. 1 have done with civilisation."

Yod may be stiro that Allium lost no tlmo
In replying. Tho onvelniiu In which ho en-
closed both bis reply and the dainty letter
of the unknown, buro across one end the
words l "If not called for In ten days, re-
turn to Hobort Allison, attorney nl law.
Park How, New York."

II.
A bright, boatilirul Mayday was drawing

to a close, as n traveling carrlagn drew up
bofero the hospitable door of John Mlllord,
stock farmer, California. Thn occupints
were a portly middle-age-d Kngllslimin,
wrapped In vatlous " lop coals " and shnwls,

a young man, who aeniiied to Im In great

less
well
mid

jiaiu, ami wns oviueiiiiy unalilo to nllRtlt.'"Kllo'orn, calin't you loud us n 'and?"
shouted the portly Individual to thn herds-man- , us

who stood near, looking curiously at
stranger. " 'Kro's a young man that 'as

broke 'is leg. Calin't ynaglvo Mm a lilt ?''
John Mlllord himself heard thn summons,

and, appearing, undo " thn Ihivs " brlnir the had
stranger In. Thn eider gentleman, whogavo

name as " Hollvor 'Awthnrsn, of Hlvy
l.odRo, 'Krlfnrdslilro, llenglmid," made all
duo explanations.

" You see 'o would go loiplng over the
bock, and fell In. T. couldn't gel up; so

I n mas, 'nro, and I, we 'eld 'im Into thn
phteton. Then we came 'orn, for wocouldn't

on wl the poor man groan In', and we
not Known, urn on iiroao ihhu 'is legs, you
know. '1111 'avo to 'avo a doctor."

" Doctors are not so easy to got In those
dlggin'a," "old a bystander, " but here's old
l'eter ; nen a naierai uone-sotie- r. noil nx
Mm up all rlithL"

Old l'eter,' rough ns ho lonkod, proved lioth
skillful and gentle. He said that the Injury
was a aevero sprain, not serious, but It might
prove tedious, and reqtiiro absolute rest lor
weeka. Mr. Hawthorne did not hear this
statement with equanimity.

" Now, I calin't atand that, you know.
Wo'voonly tlmo to reach Han Francisco bo-
eore the steamer sails. 1 nay, why don't you
give Mm some brahndy or gin. Talk about
the grandeur oi a blahstod country whore
there's no doctors, and you can't get a docent
drink of ale. No, Meacham, If you're not
able to go day after I'll 'ave to
go without you That's all tliero Is about
that."

" Hut, Mr. llawthorno," oxpostulnted the
young man, " You can't go alone."

" I I" exclaimed the Irato old man. " You
think you're the only chap that can endure
living with a crusty old curmodgeon that's
traveling for Ms 'ealth. Hut 'ore's what I'll
allevlato thoanguisli oriivln' with me, sir."
And ho slapHl his pockethook resound-
ingly.

In this dilemma, old I'elcr came to the
front.

"There's the old man's novy," said ho to
young Meacham. "He hain't Isten here long,
but mebbo he'd go with the old fellor. Ho
might find him sort o' nmusiii'. He'd bona
good as a circus to me."

Ilonry Milford would not have lieen recog-
nized by his New York friends. Ho wore a
slouch hat and his trousers were tucked into
his boots. Hut tliero was that In his bearing
that told Meacham that ho was not ns rude us
his exterior.

Thn young fellow broached tlio subject of
Henry's taking his plaoo. "Mr. Haw-thorne- 's

not dlsaereeablo to llvo with ; ho
pays well. Ho blusters sometimes but ho
soon blows himself out I'otno, say you will
take my place."

The proposition was unexpected, but Its
very novelty had a charm for Henry ; nnd,
alter some discussion of the matter with his
uncle, hooilored himself to Mr. Hawthorne,
nnd was accepted ns his traveling com-
panion.

Several days niter their doputuro n letter
reached thn Milford ranch, addressed to
Henry. His uncle turned it over with a per-
plexed face

"I'msuro I don't know what to do with
It," he said. " I'll ask Mencham."

The young man knew the route that Mr.
Hawthorne had proposed to take,

" Ho Intended sailing at once for Yoko-
hama. I bellevo I'd forward the letter there.
Just wrltoon It, ' care et the Cngllsh or the
American consul. "

Poor Clara's much traveled letter reached
Yokohama iu due season and wns sent to the
Knglish consul.

Alter remaining some dajslnhis hands
uncalled for, It was passed on to the Ameri-
can consnl, whore It remained n month, and
was men returned in Allison, nt .now lorK.
Great was his surprise to receive his letter
again, boariug the post-mar- k " Yokohama."
Ho could nlso see that it had Ihou to Califor-
nia. Thero was nothing to do now but wait
until Ilonry himself retorted.

Several weeka later a letter came to Alli-
son, d " Vienna, Austria." As It
seemed to be the continuation of n former
story, Allison concluded that the previous
loiters irom Ilonry must have miscarried. It
closed with these words :

Mr. llawthorno don't like Japvn ; so we
did not stop on those flowery shores Our
stay hero promises to Im prolonged ; ho
wrlto me, care United States consul. When
I shall return to my native land Is n problem
I do not try to solve. So long as I and my
agreeable employ or am as " 'appy as we nro
nt present" as lie would My, we shall prob-
ably remain in partiieiahii. He has a for-

midable tour marked out : St-- Petersburg,
Copenhagen, Koine, Moscow, Paris, the

and the Holy Land, in about this
order, I believe. Ho, you sec, we hnvo years
of travel bofero us. Will writu you when
leisure and inclination coincide. .

Allison answered this letter at once ; and,
without opening the former one, which ho
had laid away in his desk, enclo-o- d It and Its
enclosure in a large ouvelos, that also bore
his name on the end.

111.
Tinie passed three months RK months, n

year, and no word came from the wntiderer.
It never occurred to Allison that his letter
had not boon received. Hut sucli wns the
fact

After his usual erratic manner, llawthorno
suddenly determined to li ivo Vienna for
St Petersburg.

Whllo journeying through the Suez canal,
they had made tlio ncqu ilnuiico el an Kng-
lish spinster, a Miss Wiuthrop, accompanied
by a very pretty American girl as traveling
companion. Mlllord felt a languid Interest
iu the girl, but ho had n suspicion that his
employer was more than Intere.tod in Miss
Wlnthrop. These Indies suddenly appearing
In Vienna, the acqu lintain'o was renewed,
and Milford was not at all surprised when
Mr. Hawthorne announced that ho did not,
iu the least, care to go to Itiissia, but be-

lieved that it would be ter his health to seek
a more genial cliino. This opinion seemed
to be the result et learning that tlio ladies
were going to Homo for the Faster festivities

" We might go to Komn for Heaster, too,"
said Mr. llawthorno. " It would be a deal
more Chrlstlan-llk- e than spending that 'oly
time among those beastly Kusslaus."

Milford did not like to seem to be follow-
ing the ladles but thn more lie opposed the
Italian trip, the more determined Mr. Haw-
thorne became.

"Like as not I'll never 'avo n chahnce to
seeaHltalian llenster ngalu, nnd I'm going.
You can do as you please."

Of course, the young man pleased to ac-
company his employer. Tho days in Homo
pissed very pleasantly In sight-seeing- . Tlio
two gentlemen acted ns escorts to the ladies
Mr. Hawthorne nnd Miss Grey would wan-de- r

away by thomselves, returning to the
hotel hours alter Milford and Miss Wiu-
throp, with some strange story of getting lost
to which the elder lady would listen with an
Incredulous smile, wlillo Milford was forced
to admit that the mnlllen Kugllshmau was
superior lo the national prejudivo against
Americans

Ono day Ilonry took n little Jaunt vvltli sev-
eral Americans leaving Mr. llawthorno as
sole escoit lor the ladles It was qultn late
when he returned to his hotel, at the door el
which he met an acquaintance, who greeted
him with :

" Hello, Milford, you didn't go with your
party I Miss Grey looked charming, F.x- -

Iiect to go to Florence myself next vvoek.
soou do you go ?"

With a careless remark, Milford passed on
to his room, to find It trim that llawthorno
and the ladles had gone to Florence, leaving
word for him to follow. Tho hasty note lelt
for his Instruction contained tills closing
senteuce z " Went to United States consul.
Saw a letter for you and ordered it

After greeting his frlonds the next morn-
ing In Florence, Milford said ho would run
out to the consul's and got his letter.

" You won't llnd it," said the old Rentle-ma-

"1 ordered it sent to Switzer-
land."

Milford sat down, disappointed.
" Why didn't you brlug It with you t"

asked Miss Grey.
"Never thought of It, I assure you. It

would 'avo been the easiest thing lu the
world, now wouldn't It ? Hut it never en-
tered my 'ud. Thought he had to order let-
ter forwarded. Believe I'd forwarded my
own, it there'd beeu auy there."

"To what place In Switzerland did you
order It T' asked Milford.

Xinmic K was Zurtoh,ad we'll hurry

thoslny In lloronco on account of a myth,
cal lotter, and manifested no more anxiety

In regard to It. Hut Mr. llawthorno had a
aacret nnxloty concerning that very letter.Ho was not no auro that ho had ordered It to
Zurich, and the inoro ho thouRht about It thn

curiam nu llipso fears lirovrd
grounded. The lotter wns not nt 'iirlch
the consul wns surolt had never Jweu

tnero. .Mr. iiAwtiiornn grlevod so over
Ita loss Hint Mlllord could bear htm no 111

will.
" rather," said the arm of the consul nt

Cartnrulin nun day, " this letter has Ision horn
so long that I don't botlovn It will be called
for. Would It not be well lo return It to the
wrltor? Ills nddrosspd to Ilonry Milford,
nun is to i hi returned to notion Allison, inovv
York."

" I'upa," oxclnlmoil the youngest daughter
of the consul, "that mint lie the Mr. Mll-
lord we met lu Zurich. You know ho told

of n letter that had gone astray
" Yes I romember It Thoy worn going

from Zurich to Paris We'll send It there.''
Hut llawthorno did not uo to Paris. Ho

a long walk with Miss Orey one after-noo-n

ind decided lo re nt once to " 'Hrtford-hhlro- ",

Henglaiid," nnd propare ' Hlvy
UhIro" for a new mistress, n charming
American girl, who would brluhien up Ps
ancient balls, nnd ndd u i i - I. mn l its
many attractions. And Mllfnrdiuuslgo, tisi,
and remain until Mr. llawthorno had lieen
legally transferred to Ihocaro of Mrs Haw-thorn- e.

So, one day, nt Miss Wlnthrop's
quiet homo in Camberwell, the transler took
place, nnd thn tirido mid groom departed,
with smiles mid tears, lor their hoinn at Ivy
Lixlue. Then Mlllord felt lilm-e- lf honor
ably released from his duties ns traveling
companion. Three days alter ho tailed lor
America.

IV.
Ono morning in Soptember, Robert Alli-

son found, among his letters, one addressed
In his own hand to Ilonry Milford, and re-

turned to li I in as the writer thoroor. It bore "
marks or tra vol, In frayed edgosand Innum-
erable post-mark- legible and illegible
While still examining It, nnd ondeavorlng to
decipher the many legends It bore, n hearty
voice broke In upon his occupation :

"Well, old fellow, how are you, nflor so
long a tlmo?"

" Hal Milford I" exclaimed Allison," where under the sun have you come from,
nnd how is it that this letter has come back
to mo ?"

Hewllderod, Milford gazed at the letter,
and then, catching sight of his name, he
seized it mid, iu his turn, began to scan Its
exterior.

"Can this be the letter that I have been
playing tag with? When did you wrlto it?
Did you send it to Vienna?''

Ah ho ni sike, ho tore oiien the end, and out
fell the letter that had been to Yokohama
and back.

" hat Is this?" he exclaimed.
And, not waiting for reply, ho hastily

tore ojioii that also, and Clam's long dolayed
mlssivo lay iu his hand.

"Where did you get this?" ho asked,
turning almost iiorcely upon his friend.

"It came for you the day you lelt for Cali-
fornia. As soon ns you sunt vour address, 1

forwarded It to you. It came back to mo
from Yokohama. That is all I know about
it."

With trembling flngors and blazing eyes,
Mlirord opened tlio letter. Only one word
met his gaze, the one word "Come," signed
"Clara." For a moment his head swam,
nnd blackness ramo bofere his eyes Then,
recovering lilmsell, ho said :

"Pardon me, Hob. 1 have had a sovere
blow. I am stunned. Lot mo go away. 1
will aoo you again as soon as I leol bettor."

The letter had renchod its destination, after
more than two years el travel by land and
sea, iu the old world and the new. Is it
necessary to follow it farther?

At n quiet wedding pvrty, n few months,
later, the bridegroom said to his liest man-- "

You cheated mo out of two years of hap
piness, Charlie."

"Hull gavoyoua year of foreign travel
nt thooxieuse ofsomo one olse. inu ought
to thank, instead nt blaming, mo."

Milford glanced at Clara as ho answered:
"1 thank the postal system that nude

your carelessness insufficient to wreck my
lifelong happiness"

Some Itpinarhiible Tilrks.
A Hungarian conjurer in Paris is astonish-

ing the natives. Ho spreads a newspaper
11 pen any lloor and places a chair tion it.
His assistant, a pretty young woman, bits
down upon the chair, and over her ho throws
a piece of silk, which barely covers her from
head to foot. Then ho whisks the silk away
and the chair is empty. Tho trick Is done iu
a strong light and in lull sight of tlio specta-
tors. This recalls the story told by a merry
old sailor. A party of American olllcers In
India encountered n Itr.ilimln priest armed
with a pair of largo brass balls, it twenty foot
rope and a small boy. A charitable contribu-
tion persuaded him tn exhibit which he did
In HUirtling lashlon. Ho threw one ball up
into tlio air and it stayed up ; then tlio small
iMiy said good-b- y and climbed the rope seated
himseir on the Urst ball and pulled It after
him. The boy then throw tlio socend ball
higher lu the air and climbed alter it, repeat-
ing this niieratinn until ho became a llttlo
speck high overhead and then laded out el
sight.

Tho Arabian Nights nro not copyrighted.

A Wine lallier.
From the Itoston Courluc

Youth" I have come to ask lor the Iinnd
el your daughter." I'hyslcian " You
have?" Youth " Yts, sir ; 1 have enough
of this world's goods to support her In com-
fort, even In luxury." I'hyslcian " Yos ;
I am aware of that, but w Hi you treat her
kindly? Will you boa gentle husband?''
Youth " Sir, I swear " I'liysiciau
"Oh ! never mind swearing; your intontlons
are all right, uo doubt, but I must be sure
that you won't worry nnd fret the life out or
her atleryou get her. Take oil your coat and
let 1110 sound you to soe what kind of a liver
you've got."

Alinexlni; Nuta Hcutla.
Tliero are a great many people In the

United States who think that there Is a bare
possibility that Nova Scotia may be annexed
to the United States, now that that section of
the dominion has voted to secede from the
colonial union. A member of the diplomatic
corps expresses the opinion that it would be
i.ir more dilliciilt for the province to unlto
Itself with the great North American repub
Ue than it is for Ireland to secure home rule.
Kngland Is very Jealous of her colonies aud
under nncircumsunces would alio be llkelv to
relinquish control of any one et them with-
out a tight. Nova Scotia is too Hinall a chip
10 light for.

A Serious Sicklier,
t'loiutha Washington Critic.

Tho other evening the llttlo daughter of a
congressman was paying u visit to a neigh-
bor, and the respective mothers were talking
of physical ailments and their romodles.
After awliilethn llttlo girl saw an opportunity
to make it remark. My papa," she said,
"Hlwaya drinks whisky when ho Is sick. "
Then tdio stopped for a minute, her eyes
ho! toned nnd saddened, and she continued
tdovvly: " And poor nipt Is sick nearly all
the tlmo."

A World Wlilo Army.
The Salvation Army congress lately hold

In London was a very remarkable event.
Moro than 8,000 olllcers and many thousands
of soldiers of the army were present Irom all
partsof the world. InOrott llritalu alouo
more than r 100,000 wore contributed within
a year to sustain the movement. Moro thau
1,000 girls have been rescued, nineteen homes
lor the Irlendloss hnvo been established audput iu working order. Among the workers
those who couiisiso the Salvation Armies of
Franco and Switzerland uiouspec hilly earnest
and uselul,

llnulli'iriie'a finest l'auage.
Tho finest passage lu Hawthorne's works,

as determined by a vote of tlio readers of the
Literary Xcivs, is the following (Irom the
"Marble Faun"): "Christian faith is llko a
grand cathedral, with divinely pictured
wludows. Standing without, you soe no
glory, nor possibly can Imagine any ; stand-
ing within every ray or light reveals a har-
mony et unspeakable splendors."

1 HAVi: LI'tUM'.l.
To look on nature, not us 111 tlio hour
Uf thoiiguUusa youth, but healing oltentluiea
The mill sad uiuslo of Immunity,
Nor harsh, nor grating, though of amide power
To chasten and aubduu. And I liavu lelt
A presence that dUlurbd lm Ith the Joy
Of elevated thoughts ; u sensu miblluio
Uf something fur more deeply Interfused,
Whono dwelling la the light of letting Bum,
And the round ocean, and the living ulr,
And the blue sky, and in the mind of man I
A motion and, a spirit that Impels
All thinking Udags, all object et all thought,

SOME NOTABLE LADIES.
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Wlilnw uf Her Hon Old Frltnil A

Msleljf Hrtnil'ile American Matron. For

I.lkrlf lo lie One of the Leaders For
if Waatilngtnn Society, For

For
Mrs I'olsom, the mother el the young

lady whom the president has just made the For
first lady or the land," Is the widow of the ITnr

late Oscar Folsom, the former law partnei of tlon,
President Cleveland. Mr. Folsom was ana

killed nt Grand Island in lb7& by being
thrown from a buggy In a runaway accident
Miss Folsom wai at that tlmo only eleven
voars old. and the manner In which Mrs. at
Folsom has porlormod those duties which
dovelvo u'win a woman who Is left alone in
the world to rear a family of chlldron, Is evi-

dence el a w mind nnd character
istics such ns lew women possess

Shortly nflor the death of Mr. Folsom his
widow took her chlldron to Ransom ville,
whore, living with mi undo, their prelimi-
nary education was attonded to. Airs Fol-
som Is a few the junior of President
Cleveland, and a marriage wllh him was
thoroforonot such an Improbable thing. At
one tlmo, just previous to the arrival of the
Folsoms Irom Kurope, it was rumored that
Mrs Folsom was really the Intended et the
nrnsldent. but the rumor was so speedily
and emphatically denied as to leave no doubt
of the president's choice This denial, In
fact, was the first reliable news that came
from the White House. Mrs Folsom

her daughter to Europe and as-

sisted her in tlio selection of the trousseau,
which was so much admired. Mrs Folsom,
on account of her daughter's marriage, will
be one of the leaders or Washington so-

ciety.
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Mn, William C. Wldliirr, Dausliter el.Senator
I'Hjne ami Wife of the Mitval Stcretary.

For years before William C. Whitney was
socrelnry of the navy, his wllo was known
In th0HocI.1l circle lu Washington, and when
her father, llonrv 11. l'avne. was elected to
the Senate from Ohio, she became still more I

is Mr. other
to cYmipany

iicciiuu wiiu too 1 aynu s, so uiguiy utu
Mr. Pay no ipgard that when Whltuoy
asked the li nut of his daughter in mar-
riage, ho was not only willing but anxious
for the union.

Mrs. Whitney, born in allluence, educated
by the best masters, aud from her birth mov-
ing iu the et society, would be a social
factor anywhere, but In Washington she Is
rosplendetit. Their home, though giving
every evidence of great wealth, is furnished
with that good taste which education alone
can give. According to etiquette the secre-
tary of the navy wile are the tilth In
precedence, being preceded by the president,

of state, secretary et the treasury,
BoereUry of war, and followed by secretary
of the Interior, postmaster general and at-

torney general. Air. Whitney was an ardent
supporter of Cleveland for governor of New
York, and to this coupled with his own
strong Intellectual qualities ho owes his
present high position, which ho has so ac-

ceptably filled.

Sl'KOtAl. NUT IVEH.

rim Man Who Talks IMiuli.
Wo want In say a u old to you who ally-

ing with joiirlonguu. lerlalnly must have
11 ilc-ir- , strong v .ice lo engage jour listeners.
lir 7'AomiiJi Kclectrw Oil lor sole throat, colds,
unit bntrMuiCHS Is unexcelled. Ue and admire.
For s.ihi by 11. 11. Cochran, 137 and 1S
North ijuccn stieut, Lancaster.

l'lre Him Out"
This Uncommon remark when roughs and

rowdys Insult publio decency by their unseem-
ly ways. Dyspepsia li it horrid bore. fro It
out willi llurtlaek Jllood Illltert. 1 oil can do it.
for sale by It. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1J0
Ninth U at en slice t, Lancaster.

l.t l'retull.
Lit the f eta be known. Let us understand

that 11 boll, or nn ulcer, or a carbuncle, or any
eruption or blemlihof thu skin Is sure to wear
nway and disappear when Jllinlork Jttooil

einiilojid 'Dili wonderful medicine
acts directly upon the ilrculalloii and

for Its 111 obvious. For saleby II. H. Coclimu, druggist, 137 jaa Worth('men stltet, Lancaster.

lis Kitial Yet to Hear From.
The movements of it mule's hind legs are very

viiilaliliiiind uncertain, bill 'r Thomat'
Oil takes but one course It beats nnd cures.

Its lor ifilliiiia, diphtheria, caturrh, cold
solo Ihioa has nevur jet sold.

euln by II. II Cochran, druggist, U7 and 13U

North (jueen stieet, Lancaster.

rirnt United nml irieu Cured.
"Was troubled for a year with torpid liver

and Indigestion, after trying everything
liked Murdoch lllooil Jllltrri. The Urst

bottle revived mu and thu second cured me en-
tirely. ,1. w llllamson. Itocbnster, N. Y. For
sale by II. II. Cochrun, druggist, U7uiidl3U North
IJ nee slriut, Lancaster.

An KvplHiiatlon.
one medicine will cure ever thing, but It

Is uu liiinutt'stitilo lact tint Thomat' KeUrtrlc
Oil will rum it Hindu, n bruUe, a bite, or an
ache, ami u also an uetlvu and pronounced cure
lor neuralgia unit rhuiiinatUiu. by II.
II. Cochran, druggist, U7 nml 130 North (juoen
street, Lui(iitc r.

Hay Futer ami Ituse Void
Aro attended by 1111 lullaiiiu'1 condition of the
lliiliiKliii-nihnineo- t the uostllls, tfiirducta and
thioat, ittlectlng ihuliiiigs, Au acrid mucus U
st'crt-tml-

, illschargu is accoiiipauled with a
burning sensation '1 here nro soYure spasms ofsiieezlng, liequeiit uluicka of headache, watery
analiithiiiicdeviw. hlj's Cream lialm Is a re-
medy that cuu bu di'iiunded upon. B0 cent atdruggists! by null, registered, 00 conti. Kly
Urolhers, druggists, Osw N, Y.
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MUTI1KK3I MOTIlKltail MOT1IKU8III
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

ritai by a sick child surrurinK crying withthe excruciating pain cutltng liht II so,
H aU,!'.c.; ttna tt hotUo of WlN8LOWB
BOOTIUNO hVhui. It relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately depend upon It I

la uo mistake about IU There U not a
mother on earth who has over used It, who wUl
not tell you at once that It will roguUte Ue
bowels, and ulvu rest tn thu mother, tuana health to the chllO. opontUn li tojlo. U
1 prXoUy sftfo to u.e In sjl eases, axt pftsiMat

1,
WMATMhmwt MtIBS, fitSBJVl

ANOABTRR AND MlTXKWmtCi fA?
K. 1NI TAHLK. VS-!-

Lanouter for Mlll.mlU M tm i'V. 1and 11:30. ra.. ii
learn Mlllenvllle for Lanntatet aYMr. Jr

snn a. m.. anfl isa. mw, asm ana "raw at
KADI N1 A COLUMBIA HAILHOAB "&

ANU MKANCIIKS, AND LHRANOH AH
.."i.tinai nit .HUN r I, inc. K. H.

tin anfl alter SUNIIAT. MAY JM.Mf,TIlAlNB I.KAVK UKAIIINU

.

'

.

ncttler at 7.M ft, ML, KMnoon and n.lo p.m.
m. and MO p. .thloklns at 7.11 . m. nnd 1 imp. m.

7BAlNB I'KAVK COLUM1IIA

11.Mann .1.40 p.m.
TKAIN8LKAVir.QUAUIlYVILi.IC

L'an5l,,orAti?;,s Rna ' "t " n, in.Reading at 8.M a. in. ana n. niLebanon at s IV p. in.
whsfiVK NI!0 TR"T (Lancaster.

IKwdlna; at 7.) a. m., 1140 and J.W p. nv.
Lebanon at MO a. m., llo and Ml p. m.guarry vlllo nt 9 si a. m., r no and 8.fe p. m.
LKAVK 1M11NUK 8TKKKT (latncaster.)heading at 7.40 a. in, 12 Mand nil p. m.
lCtmnon at 8.47 a. in., 1150 and a p. m.
(Jnarry vllle at 9.20 a. m Ml and K.ln p. ir,

TitAlNH l.KAVK I.KIIANUN.
Lancaster nt 7:91a.m., ISM anflT-U- p in.(Jnarry vllle at 7:M a. m.

4:1
HUkU--

$&,
it

&?'

BUrTDAY THAWS
TUAINS LKAVK ItKADlNU

l.ancanter at 7. a, in. LOO p. m.
Qnarryvlllo at 4.00 p. m.

TUAINS LKAVK QUAIMIYVILLK
Lancaster, Lebanon Heading At 7.10 a.m

TUAINS LKAVK K1NQ ST. (Lancaster,)
Beading ana Lebanon at 8.08 a. m. and S Kt

p.m.
quarryvllle at .so p. m.

TUAINS LKAVK FH1NCB ST. (Lancaster,)
Beading and Lebanon 8.16 v m. and 4.01

p m.
Quarryvllle at 5.13 p. m.

TUAINS LKAVK LKBANON.
Lancaster at 7..W a. m. ana 8:48 p. in.

MtA 4A n. m.
For connection at Colombia, Marietta Jtmo

Lancaster Junction, Manholm, Heading
Lebanon, see time tallies at all station.

A. M. WILSON, anpertntandent.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Mav8l,lM.

Trains lay Lahoabtkr and leave ana arrive
ridladelphla as follows :

Leave Leant
WKSTWAI1D. I Philadelphia. Ijincastor.

PaclOo Kxpresst llrMp.m. nt.
News Kxpresat S..MJ It. Ul. n. Al B. IU,
Wftv 430 a. in. a. re.
Mail train via MU Joy) 7.00 a in. Ml a. m.
No. 2 Mall Train t via Columbia 9Ala. m.
Niagara Express 7:40 a. m. a. m.
Hanover Accom via Columbia
Fast Llnef 11:50 a.m. zsnn. m.
Frederick Accom via Columbia 8:10 p. m.
Lancaster Accom via MU Jo;.. r.M p. m.
llarrtsburg Accom.... v:ia p. in. p. in.
Columbia Accom 440 p. in." 7J0 p. m.
UarrtsbtirK Kinross... p m. 7:40 p. m.
Chicago and Cin. Kx.. p. m. 10:45 p. in.
neaiem Bxprcsst p. in. 12:10 a. m.

Arrive at
KASTWAHD. Lancaster. Phils.

Phtla. Kxpresit Jl5a.ni. I 4:48 a. tn.
Fast Line) B Oft a. m. I 8: a, ra.
llarrlilmrg Express.. a.m. m.
Lancaster Accom ar. 8 M a. m. via Ml J 07
Columbia Accom.... 0110 a.m. 11:15 a. lu.
Scashoro Kxprosa.... IM p. in. S.l.s p. nv
Johnstown Express.. p. m. 5sj p. to.
Sunday Matl 3 no p m. p. m.
Dav Kxnresat p.m. 6 50n.ro
Harrlsburg Accom p. m. "9-- p. m.

The Lancaster Accommodation leaves Iiarrli.
bnrg at 8:10 p. in. and arrive at Lancaster at
p.m.

The Marietta Accommodation leaves Colum
bia at 6.40 a. m. reaches Marietta at 6:55. Alia
leaves Columbia at 11:43 a. m. and 2.45 p. m,
reaching Marietta at 12:01 ana Iiavee
Marietta at 306 p. in. ana arrives at Columbia at

t also, leaves al 8..VSanil arrives at 8.5a
Tho York Accommodation loaves Marietta al

7:10 and arrives at Lancaster at 8:00 connecting
with llarrlsburg Kxprosa at a. tn.

The Frederick Accommodation, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 2:10
p. m.. will run through to Frederick.

The Accommodation, cast, lenrm
Columbia at 12.-2-5 and roaches Ijtncaatcr at ISt--

p. m
Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting at

Lancaster with Niagara Kxprosa at a, m
will run through to llanover, dally, except Sun

Fast tint west, on Sunday, when flogged,
will atop at llownlnetown, Contesvllle. l'arke
burg, Jot. Kllzabothtown and Mlddletown.

trhoonl) trains which run dally. On Sunday
mo iail train wusiruna nv wavm uoiuinois

J. II. WOOD, (Icnoral I'aasenner Agent.
CHAS. K. l'UUll, Ueneral Manaiior.

VAHKK. JtV.

IENUYN PARK.

Peip Peik;,

ON THE CORNWALL & MOUNT
1I0PE ltAlLKOAl).

to announce that every facility has been per- -
locicu ter onuuung tno puouc to reucn tnisresort, and no has been spared to
make l'KNKYN l'AKK more attractive than
over bofero. For the free use of excursionists
are

1JOATSON THULAKK, C1C0QUKT,
LAWN TENNIS AND 11AHK II A 1.1. (1 HOUNDS,

TAULKS, 11ENC1IK8, SWINGS,
DANCINU PAVILION. HAND BTAND.LAltOK

8IIKLTKU 1IOUSK, KITCHEN,
HASKKT AND CLOAK KOOMS, AND

01I3K11VATOUY UN OF SOUTH MOUN-
TAIN.

There is also a UKFUESIIIIKNT AND DIN-IN-

KODM In charge et a competent caterer,
where locals can he procured at moderate
besides Photograph Uallery, News Stand ana
Telegraph CO.

No Intoxicating Manors Allowed on the
Grounds.

Arrangements for Kxeurslons from all points
can bu lii'tde by applying touaklVon hchmalknbkk,

SupL Cornwall & Mu Hope U.'ll.,
Lebanon, Pa.

Ur C. (1. HANCOCK, Grn. Pass. Agt.
l'hll. A Beading It. It ,

No. 2.--7 ttoulh Fourth Ht,, l'hlla.
maylS 3md

Tl-rr- . GKKTNA PA UK.

MT. &RETM PARK,
FOIt

EXCURSIOjNS & PICjNICS.
This park Is located In the heart of the South

Mountain on thu Ltne of the
Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,

Nino miles south of the city Lebanon,
within easy distance of llarrlsburg. Beading,
Lancaster, Columbia and all 110I11U on the l'hll.
adelphlA & Heading and Pennsylvania Itatl-road-

The grounds are large, covering hun-
dreds et acres, and are FKKK Tu ALL.

The Conveniences are
A LAIIGE DANCING PAVILION,

A SPACIOUH DINING HALL,
KITCHENS,
HAUGAGK AND COAT KOOU,

l'HOTOUItAI'H GALLEHT,
Wlillo tlio Arrangements lor Amusement con-

sist of
GUOOUKT AND HALL GROUNDS,

HOWLING ALLEY,
SHOOTING GALLEUY,

FLYING HOUSES,
UUOITS. Ac, Ae.

Tables fur Lunchers, Itnstlo Beats and Benches
are sonneted throughout the grounds. A Kew
Attraction lor the 'cnson et itvsl Is

LAKE CONEWAUU,
Covering nearly Twenty Acres, on which are

placed a nuuiber of Elegant New Haul, and
along the banks of which are pleasant walks and
lovely scenery. Parties desiring It can procure
Meals at the I'urk, as the Dining Hall will ba

thu supervision of E. 11. IIOLTZ, et
Lkbaho Vallkv 1 Iocs a. Those who wish to
aiiendA DAY IN THE MOUNTAINS can llud
110 place so beautiful or affording so much pleas
ureas JIOHNTGIIKTNA.
NO INTOXICATING DRINKS ALLOWED ON

TIIK PitKHltiES.
Excursions from all points on the Pennsylva-

nia Itallroud, will be curried, direct to toe iarkwithout chaniru nf cans.

prominent. It said that Whitney 1 To Churches. LrHlgca. Boclotles nnd
leet excursionsI organizations contemplatingowes some of his good fortune his con- - I during vho SEASON OF li.the begs
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Excursion rates full Information cast A,
obbtlned upon appllcaUon Gea Ber,'- -
Assistant General I'aasenger Agent, Fannsilra- -

Uallroaa, South Fourth street, FkUMM
nhlii.nrln

SupL C. L. KoilroVul, Lebaaoa. fa.
maytSSmd

MOTIOMA

pRISMAN'S.
GKXTLVEJ(S

Bilbriggu ui Gaozfl UBdw&lurtf.

--TIIK BES-T-

White Shirts!
NECKT1K3, l'LAIM AND VAXCt HtmiMtP

SCAUF V1N8. SLEEVE kWJTTOJIi,
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